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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:  

July 2, 2019 

 

City of Cleveland, Major League Baseball, Greater Cleveland Sports 

Commission and the Cleveland Indians Announced Safety, Security and 

Logistical Information Prior to the start of the 2019 All-Star Week 
 

CLEVELAND – Today Mayor Frank G. Jackson; Council President Kevin J. Kelley; 

Chief of Police Calvin D. Williams; Cleveland FBI Special Agent in Charge Eric Smith;  

Ethan Orlinski, Senior Vice President of Legal, Business and Club Affairs for Major 

League Baseball; David Gilbert, President and CEO of Greater Cleveland Sports 

Commission and Destination Cleveland; and Bob DeBiasio, Senior Vice President of 

Public Affairs for the Cleveland Indians, announced Security and Traffic Restrictions 

and events and activities leading up to and through the All-Star Week starting July 5th 

through July 10th. 

“I want to thank the MLB, the Indians, Greater Cleveland Sports Commission, and all 

our partners for bringing the 2019 All-Star Week to Cleveland,” said Mayor Frank G. 

Jackson. “There are many-many events this week and while you are here we want 

everyone to be safe and enjoy yourselves.” 

Security and transportation plans have been developed through a partnership of local, 

state and federal law enforcement and public safety agencies. Every effort has been 

made to minimize the impact of these safety measures on the public.   

Security Screenings 

Only individuals with credentials/tickets will be allowed access to the All-Star Game 

venue. Those individuals will be subject to a thorough security screening before 

entering and should allow additional time to access these facilities. No other 

individuals will be allowed access. 

MLB Anti-counterfeit Measures 

Major League Baseball and federal, state and local law enforcement agencies are 

collaborating to crack down on the production and sale of counterfeit merchandise 

and tickets during MLB All-Star Week. You can access the MLB Press Release here. 

From: Office of the Mayor 
 

Daniel Williams, Director of Media Relations  

Office of the Mayor │dwilliams@city.cleveland.oh.us  

(216) 664-4011 
 

Latoya Hunter, Assistant Director of Media 

Relations, Social Media and Digital Integration 
Office of the Mayor│ lhunter@city.cleveland.oh.us   

(216)-664-4303 

 

https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/07/07.02.2019-mlb-2019-all-star-anti-counterfeit-fact-sheet.docx.pdf
mailto:dwilliams@city.cleveland.oh.us
mailto:lhunter@city.cleveland.oh.us
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General Prohibited Items 

General prohibited items are included in the link above.  As a security precaution, the 

following items will be prohibited from entry into the All-Star Game:   

 Action Sports Equipment 

including but not limited to 

skateboards, roller blades, 

scooters and roller skates 

 Aerosol Cans (i.e. hairspray, 

mace, etc.) 

 Alcoholic beverages and illegal 

drugs 

 Animals (except certified service 

animals) 

 Backpacks and bags that exceed 

16" x 16" x 8" 

 Baseball bats or Clubs 

 Beach Balls and other 

Inflatable items 

 Brooms 

 Butterfly Nets or any other kind 

of net that could interfere with 

play on the field 

 Cameras with telephoto lenses 

or lenses larger than 100mm 

 Cans, Glass, Squeeze Bottles, 

and Thermos Bottles 

 Chewing Tobacco 

 Drones and other unmanned 

aerial vehicles 

 Electronic Cigarettes, E-

Cigarettes, Vapor Cigarettes, or 

any device that mimics smoking 

 Hard Sided Coolers 

 Laser pens and Laser pointers 

 Noisemaking devices (i.e. air 

horns, cowbells, etc.) 

 Outside Food and Beverage 

 Poles and/or sticks 

 Toy guns or knives (including 

water guns) 

 Weapons (including, without 

limitation, pocket knives, 

blades), firearms, fireworks and 

other illegal substances 

 Wrapped presents or Gifts 

 Any item or action deemed to be 

a threat to public safety.

 

* During the MLB All-Star Week: Please note Cleveland Indians regular policies 

and procedures are in place for All-Star Week events at Progressive Field.  

Please be advised that surrendered items will not be returned. 

This transportation plan provides the general outlines for road closures, vehicular and 

pedestrian restricted zones, charter vehicles, pedestrian routes and public 

transportation.  Additional information is available online as indicated via partnering 

agency websites.  Additions to this plan may be made prior to the start of events and 

will be updated on agency websites.  Specific questions regarding this transportation 

plan should be directed to the participating agencies as identified. 

All-Star Game Week Special Event Maps  

 Color Run Map 

 Progressive Field Master Map 

 Play Ball Park Map 

 Red Carpet Show Map 

 

https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/06.20.2019-full-list-of-asg-prohibited-items.pdf
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/asg-map-5k-2-2.pdf
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/asg-map-public-master.pdf
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/asg-map-playballpark-2.pdf
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/asg-map-red-carpet-show-2-1.pdf
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Lists of City Road Closures, Sidewalk Closures and Lane Conversions 

 Road Closure List 

 Sidewalk Closure List 

 Lane Conversion List 

Vendor Regulations 

These rules and regulations were developed for the safety and protection of those 

attending the All-Star Game events and for the authorized vendors.  

Due to restricted access to certain areas of the City based on federally mandated 

guidance and an expected increase in pedestrian and vehicular traffic during the All-

Star Events, the following Regulations are in effect under the authority of Section 

697A.04, Codified Ordinances of Cleveland, Ohio, 1976 (“C.O.”) and apply to all vendors 

in the Central Business District during the effective period of July 5th – 9th. 

Vendor Regulations: Find the full set of vendor regulations and guidelines here. 

Vendor Badging 

Only vendors with “Special Event” credentials will be authorized to vend in the 

designated vending zones. 

All-Star Game Week Approved Vendors and Vendor Zone Maps  

 Approved Vendor Lists 

 Zone 1 Map 

 Zone 3 Map 

 Zone 4 Map 

 Mobile Vendor Map 

Please note: Today the Cleveland City Board of Control approved the vendor list 

linked above. No additional licenses are being issued to operate during the 2019 MLB 

All-star game.  

** If you do not have an authorized vendor badge you may not vend in any of 

the vendor zones. 

Health Information/Guidance 

Transit and events associated with the ASG will potentially require extensive walking 

and outdoors exposure. The forecasted daytime temperatures for this time period are lo-

to-mid 80s. Attendees are encouraged to wear comfortable shoes, make appropriate use 

of sunscreen, and to stay hydrated by consuming water and non-caffeinated beverages. 

Attendees on medications should bring enough medication for the duration of the 

visit.  As a precaution, attendees are encouraged to carry the day’s supply of 

medications with them.  Attendees with medical conditions are encouraged to keep a 

list containing their medical conditions, medications taken (including dosage and 

frequency), and physician’s telephone numbers readily identifiable on their cell phone 

or on their person. 

Please remember to practice good hand hygiene during your time at the ASG.  This 

includes washing hands with soap and water for 15 seconds after using the restroom, 

https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/asg-road-closure-list-06.20.2019.pdf
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/sidewalk-closure-5.23-converted-with-logos-.pdf
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/lane-conversions-5.23-with-logos-.pdf
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/asg-vendor-regulations-final-boc-res-all-star-vendor-regs-6-24-19.pdf
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/approved-mlb-all-star-vendor-badge-1.pdf
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/asg-2019-approved-2018-2019-cbd-zone-mobile-hot-dog-vendors-1.xlsx
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/asg-vendor-revised-zone-1-all-star-game.pdf
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/asg-vendor-2019-all-star-game-zone-3-with-vendor-locations.pdf
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/asg-vendor-2019-central-business-district-zone-4.pdf
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/asg-vendor-2019-all-star-game-mobile-vendor-route.pdf
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/approved-mlb-all-star-vendor-badge-1.pdf
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after changing a child’s diaper and before eating or preparing food.  Alcohol-based hand 

sanitizer may be utilized when soap and water is not available. 

Airspace Restrictions 

The FAA will have flight restrictions in place in and around Cleveland during the 

ASG week which will affect airport operations in the area and will restrict certain types 

of flight operations.  Flights within certain areas will be subject to increased security 

procedures.   

Pilots are strongly encouraged to check NOTAMs frequently for possible changes prior 

to operations in the area or contact a Flight Service Station at 1-800-992-7433 to check 

for all current NOTAMs.   

No Drone Zone 

Cleveland, OH and surrounding communities are No Drone Zones under the FAA flight 

restrictions for the ASG and local ordinances. 

Flying a drone in any of the restricted areas is against the law. Any unmanned aircraft 

–including radio-controlled model aircraft / UAS-- are subject to those requirements. 

Anyone flying a drone within the designated restricted areas may be subject to civil and 

criminal charges. 

Transportation 

RTA All-Star Game Schedule: 

Ride RTA to the All-Star Game festivities. Park for free at any of our rail stations, and 

enjoy service on the Red, Blue and Green Line, which will operate an hour after the 

games end. However, due to major track projects, expect changes to Red Line service, 

from June 30 – July 13. During this time, Red Line trains will be replaced with 66R 

buses between W. 117 and West Blvd. Customers may ride the Red Line between the 

Airport and W. 117, then transfer to a 66R bus to get to West Blvd, and then back to a 

train from West Blvd to Tower City and to points east. Check the new timetable online 

now, or call the RTAnswerline (216-621-9500) for more information.  

Vehicular and Pedestrian Detour Information 

 Vehicle Detour Information for Lakeside Avenue and St. Clair Avenue 

Closures 

 Pedestrian Detour Information for Lakeside Avenue and St. Clair Avenue 

Ride Share and Taxi Locations 

 Progressive Field  

o Erie Ct. 

 Play Ball Park  

o W. 3rd between Frankfurt and Summit 

Catch a Chevy 

 Free shuttle service for MLB fans during ASG Festivities within a 5-mile 

radius 

https://tfr.faa.gov/tfr_map_ims/html/ew/scale3/tile_4_2.html
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.riderta.com%2f&c=E,1,55QBbcZ8uR0DKE9I117fv3CM3M_mgz6NJ8b-X7tSsOGfMyaUAbTGb27YgayPM2UlWEAyy-gwRYyur0jDC5xgcOoi98dB77Sjdr4lzjY3knzSVSsNb9A,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.riderta.com%2froutes%2fredline%2fschedules%2fnew&c=E,1,IH8Se0M1i3lGAcAtjVYuGIsfLyjKLboznRsbyIn6V73auP2rhfmE5wOIFtvvMmPB5Y_AAgR8nflM3IK3t8f7scAeZX4eBquAU70cdgJmIfw,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.riderta.com%2froutes%2fredline%2fschedules%2fnew&c=E,1,IH8Se0M1i3lGAcAtjVYuGIsfLyjKLboznRsbyIn6V73auP2rhfmE5wOIFtvvMmPB5Y_AAgR8nflM3IK3t8f7scAeZX4eBquAU70cdgJmIfw,&typo=1
tel:2166219500
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/07/06-30-2019-city-of-cleveland-provides-detour-information-to-avoid-lakeside-avenue-and-st.-clair-avenue-road-closures-in-advance-of-2019-asg-week.pdf
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/07/06-30-2019-city-of-cleveland-provides-detour-information-to-avoid-lakeside-avenue-and-st.-clair-avenue-road-closures-in-advance-of-2019-asg-week.pdf
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/07/07.01.2019-mlb-all-star-week-lakeside-avenue-and-st-clair-avenue-pedestrian-detour.pdf
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 12 Chevy Traverse in fleet 

Locations: 

 Hub A- East 6th St across from Drury Hotel (PBP) 

 Hub B- South side of Bolivar just east of East 9th St (Ballpark) 

Activation Hours: Noon-8 p.m. 

o Hub A July 5-9 

o Hub B July 7-9 

Activity Schedule for All-Star Week is linked here:  

For most updated information on schedule of events please visit allstargame.com. 

Online Information 

Law Enforcement and Public Safety partnering agencies encourage members of the 

public, visitors, delegates, and public safety partners to share information regarding 

All-Star Game security prior to and during the events by utilizing #AllStarGame on 

social media. 

Law Enforcement and Public Safety partnering agencies will use the below online 

resources for communicating useful information on street closures, traffic 

disruptions and more: 

 Cleveland Division of Police 

o Wordpress: Clevelandpolice.wordpress.com 

o Twitter: @Clepolice 

o Facebook: Clevelandpolicedepartment  

 Federal Aviation Administration flight restrictions 

 https://tfr.faa.gov/tfr_map_ims/html/ew/scale3/tile_4_2.html 

 Greater Cleveland Regional Transportation Authority 

http://www.riderta.com/ 

Additions or updates to this plan may be made prior to or during the All-Star Game 

week and will be available through the City’s public records portal under trending 

topics. 

Access a highlight of the press conference and photos here. 
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https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/asg-19-city-of-cleveland-mlb-schedule-of-events-1.pdf
http://clevelandpolice.wordpress.com/
https://tfr.faa.gov/tfr_map_ims/html/ew/scale3/tile_4_2.html
https://clevelandoh.govqa.us/WEBAPP/_rs/(S(o1joeuy3hwydvsagfnvcgvna))/SupportHome.aspx?sSessionID=50415157QMJHTAGITFMUJOUUCVFQPOMRRRHTPRUO
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/07/10000000_2871305906275368_7440245174837444608_n.mp4
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/nhvzvd5rfzs8vjf/AACGLFssuKjnQ_vtNy4eug_Aa?dl=0

